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MEN MUST STOP

TO MAKE GOOD IN

hancial Center in New York Says Mending
$ and Such Stands in Way of

Big Things
l. r t ..

,13 sold tho motto of tlio Kinnn- -

Center for 'Woman In Now
city la "don't darn." The

nelal Center Is more or less what
iname Implies, a placo whero women

r'w prepared to tako responsible pod-ttH- u

In banks and other highly
alY i' 1 l.kllliilliiok Mtnn lu titm .,
amiQJVU JliaLllUUVIlS. .. W (in -

,Wct gponsorj tlio many men on
'Wall street who want competent worn- -

kt'tii Its direct sponsors.

Fi.."ini aarm mini uoph ii ini'iui,
SfHlt means that when a. woman goes

itato bis business sho has to chaho
(.thoughts of domesticity out of her

. I neau. ur uocs sue n if iinu n
k .""ttAmn hftf wlipn trnmrtn tillinei-- Into
il infinoA Yin must npt !ll:n tlui limn

nniljin m1 f oniirun pvirv nlli

i'kuows men Jlnanclcrs do not mend
'tocklngB.

.'
J

But tlio people who asl; tlio woman
In tificlnnna fn Html , 1 1I m 11 IT II n li ffaril.a. , ... ...,,.... ,
:IBS nugnt ineuu iwuiuiiri ui- - uu$ iiiuih

iVvUko tha- t-
UBCiusion.

ferotdcr!

leavo ono point out of tho
Maybo tho woman In

4lmlniia llbna in ,1nrll nr lrnll ill pill.
$

- r
REALLY all Blmmcrs down to nr?few big questions. Docs tho veil- -

by women , ,lcr .ipartmcnt found her
must stop woman ..-- .. ,iMSCntly on pleco of hem- -

tlrely? In her recreation time, too,

must sho bo just as strong and mascu-
line In her pursuits as a man Is? In
other words. Is there such a thing as
lnstlnctlvo womanly tastes and pref-

erences? It Is going to bo very Inter- -

estlng when girls nro generally estab-
lished In big business. Ilecauso wo
are. going to find out.

YOU can discover what any oneIIdoes with sparo tlmo you can
Usually draw a very good character

.ketch of person. Working with
some ono day after day often shows
very little Insight our desk neigh-

bor's real self. Hut havo you ever
come across a coworker out on a

' through country? You feel you
know girl twice as well when

" you meet her In tho otllco tho
ay.

J It has always been that with
the things wo do outsldo of ofllco

Jiours. Tho kind of recreation we tako
ia Indlcatlvo of our real solves. I
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en- -

THE
t Lttttrt and te (Mt bt on one aid o

and with the the nutrtrn like alvtn
tnvltrd. ft understood the dote not nrcraea-ll- v Indoree the

ktweeel. All or mi arpnrimcni .uj.
Lcdair. Pa.
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that
noxt
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Public

nrlnrl
INQUIRIES

llrrlenn iinnronrlulo

Haw on How iloeit tho new rtiirlnr
ho removed? terMo u iwpulur or rlx oara

What In way to wuU
3- - In n

TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
X, aarllc an a fiiitorlnK III 1. A rlrrk In tho It..

soap br mbblne tno inaiae ot ino noun
pot will) it.

. Jolce Mill trail rutt from

. OaM ean be eleonul with ponderoU
alom. The aliould lie tltnrouKhu
brushed flrat.

' -I

i y From One in Service

fiir Dear Madam I read tho from ."Ono
ill In Rrvti,' with Inleraat. 1 fleree with h- -r

tf that auch waate aa he apeaka uf ued lo
M:71 k mn n in th hnmM nf th rlrh. and 1 .utv

,lse It does to on In the homes of miny
of the rlrh atlll. Hut I, too. am one In aerv-le- a

J would like to apealc for aome of
Si wealthkir families that I hae Lecii In

W ' known aa a oecond Klrl. the war I

ll' often been alven tlmn olT to do
i Knitnna; I navu wwn uc in uu "t.. tUA iC. am uhtt.ll.l. l1lt. nttll

(, nothlnar I know troea Into the tcarbaKo vail
fviT that could be otherwise made use of. I

JJ ininn many oi iuo nvn unvi. i.'n .' .
5V ta think since tho bealijnlnit of tho
'fr,rr'Tfr, Aiore OI ino lauiea m una u.ri hi.

In war work twenus.- - they haoffT"! irrr .,,- - r It I IhlnU thv hear
P5ki, about the war than pjoole who hao
fWeiti atay In their homes and tana care nf
BtHWiMiaae all the time. Thla alone has made
E!..tfMm up loou aavinr. x uiaaarcu iiu
tVfiP'

.e In Service."
ANOTHER ONE J BliUVlLLi.

Pon't Give It to Him

f ff editor o iromoii's raoe:
Madam In to a sister wno

M,V .kMii ih. lu nf will nmesa of
. nen to save food I would say that I en- -

'Jtrtwelr ree. Uut I suarest a
that no white bread tio'HS2J toin aiam on nn'iM ujr..k.rj. urlll k. nn lft flier.' ' -- "miiia ..--" ." .u- -

WVii.ai'wat not more man oj ueu
after day. Then when the

fi- t Iman of the house asks for white tell
it. i '.'" inere. w" '".,"" ,""'"::
fe ,r taurama about and wheatlesa days.
IkUV.t Th rti. not dare "hoi er" there about these

conditions and Insist whlto for
1... . 4n lu ulUil niioatrlotlc. Why

"VVannot at home bo aa Insistent aa
restauramai iv. ner iui um ..

! 'X.trZ Mmmtnti but lt her refuse to
lerw bread. If he wants to let him

TTti. It ana come uuinn u phi. ..
Em...f.r

1 i -

Remove Tar

.' 'wot. Mlnmni. hut
Cnr aoon I wouldI

e
x

unon hleh

Try

upon

tell me
parnntT I

out this not Jon am in
did not know at the time

havo cause to. use. tho
jsVmula. uirs.i u. a.

.The formula you refer to Is probably
ata one. ent in bv a thouslrtful

eonataU of one part alcohol, one part
lip"

IMssbVI

From

and one pan cnioroiurm. -- vhj
t will put tins up tor you. xne

' aaid (he had removed a stain
a, rue of delicate shade and that It

not Injured the color. hope you
be ltemember that the
ne makes the BOiunon innammaDie.

What; to
JTdltor of woaton-- a rant:
'Uadam I nave a piece p( foulard

ust would' be enoucn to mane a sk ri
(at. but no la a. whitev T. a.l-- .l amtau earn arixilliftana wiin n wc.,lri"i "

UUU driy.
i would look natchr to have a

tsaterlal lIXe thlat A. M.

could combine white georgette
jmssywlllow or

satin ltavinar the dress I

ttisj bit patchy, fact, it

l ak very smart' Foulard looks
Mthtlr- If you have enough goods
rjsVh. have pleated skirt: It not

C A lunio iook very wan
aeuia poswBiy sKimp ciiuukh

' pMaVtMl oae a narrow
susTa w oourao, nceu ui)ijr

tan Douom wnere it..rr o '..-- t -;BP ooimr an
V

O O.U'T.VI.V! J1V C.WT.XINI
On the .iiajil.Kili'ou ul .Inc-o-

O raplnlnt Sly captain! Our UttttaX
trip Is Uonp,

Tlio slilp lini wrntlirrM rrtry rock,
tlio iirlso we aoujclit won.

Tin- - iirlie nrnr, the tif Hi I lirar,
tlio nrnnlo all rxulllnr.

Millie follow r) Hi otfaily keel,
tlio .t'ftnel arrlm nnil uarlnicl
lint lirartl lieartt lirnrtl
Oil, tlio lilreillnc ilrops of red.

Whirr an trrk my rniitnln llrs,
1'rtlttii tnlil mid ilfrtil.

3ly iloeo lint onswrr, III lips
imlo nnil still i

My fitther lir not fori my nrtn, lie
lias no ule nor will I

Tlio In iiifrhorM sufr nnil sound.
It' aa;r rloKoil nnil ilnnr

From fearful (rip tho llrtor ahlp
romps 111 ullll nbjert WollJ
i:xult I) sliorps itml rlnr O ltl t
Hut I walk wllli moiirnfiil tromt,

Walk lock, my riiptalii llf,
l'allrtl eolil nnil druil.

Walt Whitman.

know a tho head of the
department for women In n

largo bank. I havo talked to her
tlmo and time again In her otllco. lint
I discovered I never knew her
until tho other nlcht when t chanced

Into bis business and work- -

that she being a u

Into

way

sleeves.

white

least

Sho liked to do It, sho told
mo, when' I expressed surprlso that a
busy woman llko herself could llnd
tlmo for such things.

' A Mj mi on It goes. All of us navu
tl. probably bumped Into women llko

this one. To date It bo said
tho few women havo attained high
placo In tho business world have not
chosen to bccilmo entirely weaned
away from all things domestic.
seems to bo a sneaking dcslro In them
to get a needlo or n frying pan
onco In a while.

Perhaps when tho employment of
women In hig)i llnanco bocomes more
general It will bo different. Yet It

seems that while men aro accorded tho
pleasure of playing checkers In their
off moments and whllo they aro
allowed to go In for painting the
garage and taking tho automobile
apart for diversion, women bo
granted the right to sow.

oufillom aiibmMtrii department wt written
'(at onlu name of icrlter. Rprclal those
Ktow are it that editor eenlimmt

communications anouiu vt uuureaetu u. utiuwii
WWilAN'H UXCIIANUK. Evening I'Mladclvhla.

TODAY'S
1. Hhat

I

s

nurxest.. - - ,. :.'..". .:."..i inrninritra lor ni. uieninion
9, run npotn the Irory Iiandlea of 'i. ftllhourtte

Ntyle lite
. the proper hair, 1ni"',

hruahen? wnat hliumpoo?

ANSWERS
I'renfli eooka nno X. Munli-loa- l

lotion remote
marble.

bralil
braid

Another

letter

Since
pave tno

w.ia,laaa.

serlouslr

enaed nnrt

Simply

JJear answer..Li.l..i
nmoay,

ran
wbeatless bread

mestless
bread,

woman

white

To Rug

how

reader.

aucceisfuL

Do With Foulard'

It
omthinr Could

taffeta
without

in

woum

over

.'

In

rantnln

woman, In-

vestment

Tcally

stitching.

might that
who

Therot

at

should

iloiiirallon
j'iif

dry

Conrnrd.

and

take

Irav

. nun if. nullum. hii. ui'imiiuriIn her huHhtind'n pluro uhen lio nun(ulleil away la war.
2. A rry attrnrtho anutolr or neck rltaln

tun lie nnule ulth u ulero nf black
molro ribbon and enstat bead4.

3, IVlien it In InumHallilo to dry the hair In
tho nun after wushlnir It. the nett bent
method In to dry It with wurm toweln.
The heat of n riullator or u tirepldte
luaken It brittle;

For a Little Girl
To the Editor ot It'omnn'e i'liBf.--

Dear lladom I am romlmr to yon acain
for hHp. Could ou tell mo where I rnuld
tlnd the piece uf netry useil as u reaitlnif
called "I Uot 11 I.UkltiE'? Matio nomo of
tho teadern could helu mo

Also could sou or purest a recita-
tion for my ilnuahlrr. who Is sevin yearn
old? hhn recites utmut flvht vcrnen of four
lines each ery nicely. I would prefer snnic-thln-

humornui or cntchv. nn I think those
nre tho kind we want nowadays to brighten
thlnus up. Also cou'.rl ou susirest a cood
Imok of recitations for ncr aco and lvtiero
I tould purchase one? I will Inclose a

stamped enveloin-- . Thanklna; you
for all suggestions. OUT Ot' TOWN.

I do not Know of such a reading, but
I know a little song, tho poem of uhich
might be used as a recitation. Tho re-

frain of It goes, "I got a lIcHln' (or a
thing I never done." I will let you know
where this can" bo bought. Perhaps,
however, as you say, our readers can
let you know more about this.

Here Is a recitation by Burges John-
son for your little girl that Phe can re-
cite with her dolly. It Is bright and
catchy:

TICKLU
New dolly, you aro very sweet!

"With lips an' teeth an" truly hair!
And you can bend your hands and feet

Instead of sprawling hero and there.
And you can close your eyes up tight.

Instead of staring day and night.
I am so very proud of you

I know now Just how mother feels
When I am dressed my nicest, too,

And there Is company to meals.
Us mothers tako a lot of pride

In pretty children at our side.

I think I'll call you Anna Uell
You mustn't let It mako you vain

Or maybo you aro Lady Nell ;
My rag doll's name was only Jnno.

I hope she won't feel bad, but well
I re'llze now that the was plain.
The rest of tho questions will bo an- -'

swercd by mall.

Bridegroom's Tie
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Sladam What sort of a tie Is abridegroom supposed to wear at a noon wed-ding? Mhould the best man and ushers wearthe same kind of ties?
UIUDEOHOOM.TO-Ili:- .

For a time only gray four-ln-ha- ties
were worn at noon and afternoon wed-
dings, but of late striped ties of black
and whlto or two shades of gray have
had flulto a vogue. The ties are always

d,

Women's War Work
To the Editor of Woman' Pane:

near Sladam Could you kindly tell whereto apply for a position In some sort of paid
w.r. Y,k 1 a.!lot. wan' lady's JobAhakind, that waa talked about In tho artlclo ontho Woman's l'age on Saturday. I amwilling to work with my hands.

AN IIUMUU3 I'ATItlOT,
The 'Woman's War Work Kmploymcnt

Bureau, under Government supervision
and control. Is at 135 South sixteenthstreet It Is for worthwhile patriots suchaa yourself the directors of It are lonk.
tng. War cannot be won by e.

iiauus, puuvccaj in you I

Home for a Dor
To Iks Editor ot Woman' t Poet:
. Dear Madam I era vary desirous 0tno s good borne for a very affert

. taewi yeara old. v.r
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B3RE AND THERE AMONG THE VARIED INTERESTS WOMEN POPULAR OPINIONS FASHION!
DARNING

BUSINESS

Stockings
Accomplishing

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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'
FIRST WOMAN VOTER TO CAST HER VOTE IN'RUSSIA

Jggr--
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Suffragists in the United States have nn additional argument for their cause in the fact that women
now are enfranchised in Russia, where they voted for the first time nt the election of members of
the Constituent Assembly. The photograph shows tho first woman voter casting her bnllot nt a Pctro- -

place.

Editorials for Women by Women
WOMEN AS JURORS
Hy CECELIA P. IJASS

(Attorney- -

TiriTlI political enfranchisement for nil women throufihout tho country as

it and immediate prospect, it Is but natural to let our thoughts
run ahead to tho morrow nnd think nf some of tho problems with which
women will ho brought faco to fncc.

Ono of the&c problems, and one which has already been much discussed,

I zyr
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CECELIA P. BASS
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dry
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grnil

bright

Is of women acting as Jurors.
granting of suffrago docs not auto-

matically mako women to Jury

but a bill providing for It

must bo by tho Ktato Legisla-

ture. Women In somo of tho western
nro llablo to Jury service, and

It has proved a
In ancient Kngland, whoso laws

have to a ndoptcd

by tho States, thcro no courts

at fixed tho Judges,'

finishing tho business of one
county, moved to another. This gave

rleo to tho custom of picking "twelve

men strong and truo" from the county

whore tho Injury complained of had

urlscn to "try case well nnd truly,"

for these men supposed to be

acquainted with tho details ot tho
however, though tho Jur-

ors chosen must ho absolutely unfa-

miliar with the of only

men of tho county whero tho Injury

complained ot took placo can act as

Even In old Kngland thero was

such thing as women Jurors. Whero

in a criminal prosecution a femalo prisoner alleged herself, or appeared to

bo pregnant, a Jury of twelvo matrons was Impaneled to dotermlno whether

bho was or was not In such condition. They choso ono of their number to bo

forcmntron. So wo havo a precedent for acting as Jurors.

Tliero aro three arguments which nro chiefly raised by thoso who cannot

conceive of a woman acting in this capacity.
a will not of tho States

in Is placed, sho opinions recklessly and

sympathies run with Wo not forget that before "A'5TAlrC,,
. it. r In nerform duties "OlllrlviIllO 1

id JUl,Y V.Uaist.a."3 ua j vo.avivu .. ,,..--- . - - , .

fully and according to tho ovidenco produced before it. It has never been

that women placo valuo upon an oath than do. Furthermore,

tho dignity sanctity of a courtroom la sufllclcnt.to suppress all frivolity' In

a person. Particularly whero a Is Involved In a tihould never

bo a woman Juror will bo sympathetic, for there can bo no more

severe, and sometimes unjust, critic of one woman than another woman. To

tho answer that woman Juror might bo predisposed toward a handsome

man, tho sarao ruio applies to an n whero a pretty woman Is In-

volved; whereas a combination of nnd women In a tend to

noutrnllzo sympathies and prejudices of both ecxcs tend to a decision

which would meet tho circumstances of the particular caso and bring about a

decision wherein Justice would bo done and miscarried.

Tho second point raised is that women nro capablo enough for

' of Jurymen aro drawn from tho rank and Hie of our citizenry,

from tho most brilliant and successful business and professional men, as well

as tho laborer. la representative ot his The

women of each class aro on an equal plane with mon of their respective

If the' men nro capable, aro the women. Especially Is this true

sinco women In g numbers nro entering fields of labor,

and the professions.

Tho objection raised Is perhaps the one most deserving of attention.

This is tho cmestlon of a woman's giving up tho necessary time to

hcrvlco At best a person Is called rarely. Women aro employed and
... . .. !. 4 V... eviik aiilna no fit a tnnni

In business will, or, course, do kuhthcu uy mu om " ""-- .

thoso women who can bo spared from homes without hardship.

There only remains women who may bo Ul or who havo minor children at

homo cannot bo left tho mother's enre. Thoso placed m such a

position can at all times bo excused upon explaining tho circumstances to tho

presiding Judge. Tho right to bo relieved from serving ror proper

has always been accorded men, so that it cannot bo said that womtm will

bo granted favors on account of their sex.

Btato Federation of Women's Clubs of Now Tori; and tno women's

Law Assoclatlen of New York are urging tho passage of a in Albany for

service for women, nnd there Is every likelihood that, their rcrjucst will

bo granted.

yHot Starch for Curtains
' It will be found that hot starch

curtains, rather thin.
Having mixed starch smooth
cold water, pour boiling an It
m ta dear transparent Then

add an equal quantity of hot water, and
the mixture,. be an average j- -

polling

that The

llablo
service,

passed

States
success.

great extent been
wcro

held places, nnd

after

tho
wcro

case. Now,

rauso action,

Jurors.

a

women

her.

and
woman

said that

a

would

this

classes.
busi-

ness

who

also

who without

The

best
with

yVj-- f fZlUl

better still, stretch the curtains on sheets
upon a floor, being careful to pull out
the points and have no creases.

Next diy go over them with hot Irons,
though this Is not absolutely necessary,
as they will be straight through stretch-In- r.

'Girl la Badly Burned
iflUltli, eighteen old,-,110-

w

i

I'lllll S' rvlci.

Whu Don't We
Send Them Com?

First. France lias no mills to
grind corn into meal.

Second. The French house-

wife's range is not lmilt bak-

ing and corn bread be baked

at home. Besides, the of the
poiltt would not know what to do

cornmcal if she had it.
Third. And nqw is no time to

try to overcome all these ob-

stacles. The French have trou-

bles enough!
THEREFORE TOMORROW IS

WHEATLESS DAY. Please do
forget it.

J

Tomorrow's War Menu
BIU3AKFAST

Corn with Ilannnat
Ilmkwhnat Sausages

Coffee

i.uNcm:o.v
Spinach Loaf

Cheese Salad
Cup Custard

niNxnn
Stuffed Beef Heart

Baked Sweet I'ntatoes Cauliflower
I.cttuco

Corn I'ono Honey

con.v roxi:
A Tested lteclpe

Two cupful rnrmnoal, one-thir- d

water, one-thir- d cupful nur milk or
buttermilk, ttuppoonful soda,

cupful Hour, 0110
rait, 0110 Uiblospoonful

two teaspoonfuls baking ponder.
Tour tlio water and milk over tho

cornmcal in a double and cook a
few moments, or boll tbn and
pour it ocr tlio cormneal, and then add
the, buttermilk. Sift towthcr tlio 'Hour,
salt, sugar, baking powder and soda nnd
add to tlio cornmeal when It Is cool. Tho
mixture should bo Just fctlff enough to
make Into or "pones." If it is
ntirfcr 'than tills, add a llttlo water.
Form Into cakes and place In a hot,

pan and bako In a hot oven
until brown. Tho cakes should bo han-
dled very lightly nnd not pressed down
alter nicy been In tlio pan

Tho first Is that rcallzo tlio seriousness slum- - United Food Administration.

tlon which sho that will form lior

her away
.n ,iiittc it Kwnrn to thoso faith- - UU

vhnwn less

case It
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Cereal Sliced
Cakes

cup-
ful
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OF STYLE THIS YEAR

Shrove Tuesday Is Here De-

void of the Usual Feast of
Fat Things

Hoover has garrotcd tho mainstay of
this day wo celebrate, Shrove Tuesday,
In this wise:

Like most "days," food plays a largo
part In Its proper and mete observance,
and "mete" cannot bo misspelled as
"meat," becauso Hoover says "there
ain't none." Tlio who started
this festival day business seemed to
think It could never bo celebrated right
without largo quantities of food. And
Shrovo Tuesday was not nny exception
to the rule.

nut today It Is a different story. Wo
like to follow old observances and cus-
toms, but when it comes to tha dietary
end of It we havo the will but not tho
culslno. For example, the main stunt
on Shrovo Tuesday Is Jo eat pancakes,
but It's wheatless tlmo of year now and
wo can't get 'em.

Salted meat nnd eggs was another
part of the ceremony In Kngland, but
meat and eggs are scarco articles theso
days, as is tho old 1'ennsylvanlan sam-
ple df culinary art known as tho "fast-nacht'- ,"

which was nothing more nor less
than a doughnut without tne nolo ana
lots of fats, and wo must conservo on
fats, says Mr. Hoover,

Then, too, "fastnacht" Is German, and
food that Is German must never pass

mine I"
Of course, It Is a religious festival

mainly and takes Its namo from tho
meaning of tho word "shrine," which Is
to "confess." It Is the threshold of
Lent In this courltry one of the most
Interesting events connected with the
day Is the Mardl Gras In New Orleans,.
winch is a gala aRair or masits and tne
Jlght fantastic. It means "Fat Tues-
day" there we have "fats" again, which
lets us out this year.

In fact, the receipt given as the proper
method of making the pancake Is enough
to give one pause. Listen to this:
Three eggs a cupful of sifted wheat
flour, one and a half cupfuls ot sweet
milk, served four stories high, with
Jain or Jelly or maple syrup, melted
butter epread between the layers and
sprinkled with powdered sugar."

.Wouldn't that frost you T;.. However.
(hat have, sttoh valuawe

"ljwe

HOW TO SLEEP
OUT OF DOORS

.Irtrtce oa arrveallt'o mrrflcl-- ! '!
le alvtn lu Doctor KtUaaa In tMii rol
irniii uniiv; but in no roue iclll aianntor trtatmmi ni niiM..it, . nffmrjl
J'ersnrlal auerlta nn lienllh U'ilf ''
vromptlu nmucrrd ( poitnfe (' lixcloitd.

By J. II. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
"TiOH tlio. bed Itself, anything that Is
A coijfortablo will do. An ordinary
Iron bed, with woven-wlr- c springs. Is
best. If the spaco Is limited and you
wish to ti.a your porch during the day,
a folding cot or folding bed may bo pre-

ferred.
On particularly cold nights, when tho

mercury gets down to zero and below,
only tho best hair mattress will keep
you warm. A cheap mnttrcss will servo

well, however, It you placo under It a
luer of nowepapcrs or a blanket or
quilt over It

Another good plan li to quilt a bod
pad about nn Inch thick with cotton or
wool nnd placo It over tlio mattress. The
Ufi coverings should bo light but warm,
nnd within reach there should nlways be
extra clothing that can bo pulled up In

the night should you btgln to feel
fchivriy.

The bed made up for bleeping out Is
by no means similar to tho housewife s
Idea of a nently nmdo bed. Instead of
tucking all tho covers smoothly beneath
tho mattress, nil except tho topmost
linuld bo tucked beneath tho blanket or

bed pad that lies directly upon tlio mat-

tress.
, Tho topmost cover, It tucked snugly
' 1.. i ......... ...111 ..... in checkuimi-- niw iii.tku ero, .iii c,., "
'any tendency of tho other coverings
toward sliding off If tho sleeper Is In-- 1

clliied to "ndcrct "
Woolen fchects aro far belter than rot-- i

Ion ones, and n double-lermt- sheet In
- ' . ...- - .1 . -- - .1. ..l.AAtU 111.neucr tiuin two singie'icnitm cut.-- .

Jho latter nre qulto likely to o

"untucked" nt the foot.
nvery ono who sleeps out In winter

has his favorite manner of making his
bed. One llko tho "Klondyke
bed." another what Is known as the
"camper's bed."

Whatever tho "make," thcro Is one
principle to be kept In mind the cloth-

ing must como closely about you nt
tho sides, nbovo an well as below, so
that your feet will bo fully protected
and no cold air find Its way down about
your shoulders. "

The ordinary arrangement of pillows
Is by no means a good one for pro-

tecting the shoulders. An open space
Is almost suro to form between tho pil-

lows, the bed clothing nnd the shoulders,
nllowlng tho cold wind to blow down
your back a ueciueuiy uncomiormuio
sensation.

To avoid this, arrange tlio pillows In
tho shape of n narrow V, with tho apex
nt the head of tho bed, and the other
ends reaching down underneath the
clothing.

Then place your head upon tho apox
of tho V, with ono shoulder between tho
pillows. Then let tho covers ll closely
duwn upon tho sides and no air tpaco
can form. This nrrangement has the
added advantage of making tha pillows
suppoit a part of tho weight of tlio
clothing.

It is best to wear a long outing flan- -
'

ncl nightgown, and over this a sloeve- -'

less sweater lo protect your chest and
' shoulders.

Put on your head ono or two long
knitted caps that you can pull down to
tho end of your noso ana over your earn.
Over these wear a knitted helmet that
fits tho head tightly, covers the neck, .

comes down over the shoulders, and
leaves only tho noso and mouth exposed
to the open air. A hood knitted with
Angora wool of homo manufacture can
bo substituted for tho helmet.

Somo sort of covering for the head,
neck nnd shoulders is Indeed nn Im-
portant part os tlio slceplng-ou- t costume. '

All sorts of flddle-dce-de- havo been .
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devised for tho purpose, but best Is

form of cowl or lailinet that furnishes
n continuous covering from the crown

of the head to the waist.
The warm breath passing through tho

nose makes that organ less susceptible
to cold than other parts of tho body.
Still, If you think you require a covering
for tho nose, bo careful not to use any-

thing that will Interfero with breathing
fresh air. As a protection for the nose
.one outdoor sleeper used with satisfac-
tion a small piece of flannel held In place
by means of elastics sllppod over the
ears. Care should bo tnkon to avoid
having tho breath reach tho none guard
and form particles of Ico. To provent
chapping. It la a good plan to rub tho
face with cold cream or vascllno at
night

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
How to Prevent It

How can I prevent my baby from sucking
his thumb? M. T. J.

The hands may bo Incased In mitts.
Still another method Is to placo a
rather stiff bandage about the middle
of the arm so as to mako It lmposslblo
for the child to bend tho elbow

to reach tho mouth. These re-

stricting means should not bs continued
so long as to Interfero with the proper
development of the hands nnd arms.

To Remove Hair From, the Face
What Is the lent way to remove hair

from the faro? ",.
One method Is to destroy each Indi-

vidual hair with electrolysis. Another
method Is tho Klectrolysls gen-

erally leaves BCiiro and tho y leaves
dilated blood vessels. Tho results aro
often disappointing.

Buttermilk Is Wholesome
In buttermilk

milk?
an wholesome ofreh

Buttermilk Is more wholesome than
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Are tomatoes food food .
bo ono has

Vc?, tomatoes aro entirely wholes.,;,8
The acid of the Is cltrla acid, S,
same as the acid of the and ik,

It was onco supposed that.
acid of the was oxalic acla, fa
this mistake. Tomatoes art
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Choosing Shoes
Tho principles of shoj ?

ting nro few nnd slmpte, nnd rnor If
tentlon should given to the way ,'shoes fit.

Stand wltii tiio placed cloidi
besldo eaclt and notice
things: ":

First, that tho longest part of n!
foot Is from tho great too to the Wsecond, that tho great too

forward In whose f;hnvo not been deformed, and third, !'
the Inner edge of the foot, from tL!

heel to tho outer end ot tho crest
fttralEhl. "V

Tho points that determine tha jrtji
for shoe arc, first, tn

bo at Its Inner edgo nnd not oddo.
Its tart. and. th.
edgo of tlio front hilf of tho sole shan 1

be straight, so tho great too may rX
.llrtlv r7irirn.ni. ""I
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Judge Us By Our
Coffee and Butter

No two commodities, among the 500 ov more lines carried by the
average grocer, demonstrates a store's standing more accurately than the
quality of its Coffee and Butter.

WE ARE PERFECTLY WILLING, FACT GLAD, TO HAVE
YOU JUDGE US BY THIS STANDARD.

The crowds that throng and sometimes crowd our stores daily is the
living, practical proof that the POWER THAT WINS such abounding

confidence and increasing business is well understood and .appreciated by
thoughtful and thrifty people.

1 1 1
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Our S Coffee 21c
Be thoughtful, be thrifty. Why 85c for Coffeo

you can get a "cup"' like this for 21c the pound,
that is fragrant and Buy a today,

4

you are not speculating a penny, because if you do not
Pronounce it thft finest CofTfiB vnu nvar Ara-nl- r wrrt will re.
fund you tho price paid no charge for you

Smm

LcueV Butter (a) 60c lb- -

Louella has proved time again, Under
severest tests, the finest butter churned.

Only a fdw ago, a butter makers' exhibition,
creameries supplying carried away first

prize ; good test, better still, prove it yourself
buy a pound today.

Tomatoes Rheumatism
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"Richland" Butter, 54c lb.
CHOICE CREAMY PRINTS-BI- G VALUE

COFFEE BUTTER are two commodities among hundred otherl
the quality of which you find equally satisfactory.
fw JSiffsSSaf 5 "laiLand aM4rancc that goes with everything we M
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